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AUGUSTUS E. WILLSON

For Unltcil States Senator Short Term

WM. MARSHALL BULLITT

For Congress

Ninth District,!. Q. IRELAND.

Judgo Court of Appeals.

Thrd District JAMES DENTON.

the passing .of senator bristow.
Joseun Ij. iJnsiow, of Kansas, will not hi
tactile United States Senate.

This is not new news, hut as Murk Twain said
when he referred to the death of the man Who in- -

vj'Med the cuckoo clock, there's nothing else the
"jiiattcr with it.

Neither will Cole Uloase of South Carolina ho

elected to the United States Senate this year.
The fict that these gentlemen are mentioned in

the same connection is not necessarily conclusive
evidence that they are hotli alike. It would lie im- -

possihle. perhaps, to find two of either of them in

this life who would entirely resemhle each other.
In the United States Senate liristow was never

anything except a misfit and Hlease would have
been even worse.

All agitator, within reasonable limits, is a pretty
good thing. A fellow who objects to most every-

thing often develops evils and faults which need

to be eliminated, but a man who never sees good in

anything which he himself doesn't originate, and
who believes that all honesty and integrity, and
political wisdom reposes in his own being, is a

mighty good sort of a man to keep out of the leg-

islative halls. Lexington Leader.

ONE OF THE "BLESSINGS".
It is announced that the revenues of the Govern-

ment will fall short some $100,000,000, and that the
deficit will be made up by a stamp tax on beer,
whisk', leather and coffee. "We do not all drink

eer, whisky or even eoll'ee, but we all do use leath- -

er for fool covering, and so the extra tax will fall
on the poor as well as the rich. This is. one of the
blessings (V) of Democratic Free-Trad- e. I?ownie-vill- e

(Cal.) Mountain Messenger.

England is fighting primarily not simply to help
Prance, or to suppress (Jermany's military ambi-

tion, but principally to maintain her commercial,
supremacy to protect what is to her the breath of

. her nostrils, the source of her life and power. Ger-
many is bottled up and may soon be banished from
the seas, as we have been so long. And unless we
move quickly Great Britain will keep us bottled

, lip indefinitely. And nobody can blame her for
trying to do it. Put, oh, how we should kick our
selves it we allow her to succeed ! Maltimore Kven.
ug Sun.

I'lm ,w,i.:i;i ,. ,.r t... n i i i
0t J niifiMiii,) ui uir wi'inuiii iiriny nan uren amply
T. (demonstrated in mi In fliiin. Tliiu iiKiliilitv' 'j;

must now lie in.'ifli lit (mini lie.-ivil- lui'm. flu, nl.
1

, , ....., ,,.,. -

V rJ)'u!n have time to reorganize, if Germany is to win
the war- - If the Kaiser is another hYedcrick the
Great he has had his Possback. and should he as"

swift as Frederick to get to Leuthen. What Fred-
erick in the eighteenth century could do in a monthi
the kaiser, in the twentienth century, should do in
a week. Sf. Louis Globe Democrat.

V Jf .the antagonism of Ktiroponn pown-- s had to
l. come to u head and if a modern battle had to lie so

S?,- - indefinitely more terrible than anvtliiiiir before it.

,, ill history, we may breathe the prayer it be the
world's last great bloody battle. It may be the
miiekest..-i- f the nind cnlh' vnml In ihim',,i.o,i1 .,,,.,.,,,

ijjtsr-Ne- v Haven .fotinial-Courie- r.

"You pays your money and you takes your
choice.'1

Jfs Not pleached
The honest product of the golden wheat isflj

creamy wnne, not ueaa wnite.

GOLD MEDAL FL0UR
Js the purest, most nourishing, strength-givin- g

food In the world.

BUY A SACK FROM YOUR GROCER

&yentually

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Why Not,Now?

M.
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THE PRI0EWE PAY.

The account of the American Public for the

Fourth of July has been balanced for another year,

and the price, as usual, is heavy. Three little hoys

died from lockjaw as a result of Fourth of July
injuries; sixteen persons, mostly little girls and

small children,' were burned to death by tire from

fireworks; five persons were killed by firearms, six

by explosions of gun powder,, guns or torpedoes,
four by cannon and live died from blood poison re-

sulting from injuries caused by fireworks. The

total number of deaths resulting from Fourlh of

July injuries, according o the twelfth annual re-

port on this subject compiled by The Journal of the
American Medical Association, is forty and the
number injured is i. making total of 1,50(1 aeci

dents resulting from the Fourth of July celebra-

tions. Among those injured hut not killed, thirty
six were totally blinded, thirteen lost one eye each,

sixteen lost legs, arms or hands, and sixty-seve- n

lost one or more fingers. This record, which reads
like a report of a European baltlelield, is unfor
Innately not as good as- - that of last year or the
year before. In IHlil only fhirly-tw- o persons were
killed and 1.1JI1 injured, and in 1912, while forty-on- e

persons weiy killed, only 1)17 were injured the

smallest numb(r reported in the past twelve years
Pennsylvania still leads all the other states, hav-

ing had '187 Fourth of July injuries to her credit
this year, or over 25 per cent- - of those in the entire
eountry of which 241, or about one-hal- f, occurred
in Philadelphia. New York had 2.10 accidents, al-

most double the number reported last year. Illi-

nois reported ninety-fiv- e injured or more than
twice as many as last year, while Massachusetts
and Connecticut had respectfully eighty-seve- n and
seventy-seve- n eases the largest number since
1910. In Missouri, Nebraska, Ohio ami "Washi'iis
ton. Iho number has decreased to a marked extent.

During the twelve years in which these statistic?
have been collected, 42,78(5 persons nearly forty-thre- e

regiments have been injured through
Fourth of July accidents.

.WOMEN IN MEDICINEs
During the past year there were GUI women

studying medicine, or !) less than last year, a de-

crease of 4S below 1912 and a decrease of 4!)'J

(44.1 per cent.) below 1901,-whe- n 1,129 women stu-

dents, the largest number, were reported. The
percentage of all medical students was (5.S, the
same as last year. There were 121 women grad-
uates this year, or 3.4 per cent, of all graduates- - Of
all the women matriculants. Pl.l (21.4 per cent.1
were in attendance at the two medical colleges l'oi
women, while the remaining 49fi (7S.G per cent.)
were matriculated in the Til coeducational colleges
From the two women's colleges there were 2."). or
20.7 percent, of all women graduates, while !)(.
or 79.I1 per cent., secured their degrees from coed-
ucational colleges- - These figures taken from the
annual report on Medical Education, issued by The
Journal of the American Medical Association show
that women are not going into the study of medi
cine to (lie extent that thev once did.

It is reported throughout the country that help
on tin farm is more easily secured than it litis heen
for several years. Nothing strange ahoul that
You know Democratic policies have heen at work
for more than a year. Plenty of idle lahore'rs untlei
such conditions. Central Missouri Kepuhliean.

FATAL DEFECT.

Tim Nov. H.iscoin Anthony, jirrsiilinj; oldpr of tlm
--Motlinilist Cliuri'li .Southi-r- (iporgin, tells htory of
ni'Hro pastor ilown his way who failed 'he satisfaction

his floi-h- . coniinitteu from tho congregation waiteil
him request hi. resignation.

"Look here!" demanded tho preacher. Wlint
trouble will mah ircncliiu' Don't argufy?"

"You slut does, eldah," agret'd the spokesman.
"Don't 'sputif coneeriu' do Scripturest"
"V(iu suttinly does," admitted tho other.

Den whnt's wrong?"
"Well, eldah," stated the head of tho committee, "hit's

lis way: You argulies ami you 'sputihYs, but don show
wherein!" Saturday Kvening Post.
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KrukJ.OIiflnyraBkBotli that lie Itionloi

partnuroj tliu firm of IJ. Chenoy A Co..iloliif
builneiulu tbtt ultvor Toledo, county uud tatr
(ornld,aii(lthrttiiild Htm will pay the ium ol

ONE HUNDUiri) DOLLARS (oreacli auduver)
oaif of Caiarr bthatoannol Iw cured by the uieol
llall'CatarrbCure. I'UANK J. CHUNKY.

Sworn to boforetne and lubtcrlbed Id my ore
lenoethlifltlidayof Uscember, A. U.,1889

(Sial.) A. W. Qlkabow,
Notary 1'ubllo.

Hall'iCatarrhCurelitiiVenlnternallyandaoti
dlrnotlyon tha blood nid mucom iurfce of tb
lynleni. SrudforteitlinuDialifree,

. J. CHKNEV A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by II Druirgltti,75.

rakolUll'iI'amllyPlllifoMODltlpatton.

COUGHLIN & CO.
Livery, Feed

and Sales Stable
Undertakers,
Embalmers.

Vlinna31.

Automobiles
for Hire.

MAX --MIDDLEMAN
TRANSFER GO.

Transfer and General Hauling. We
make a specialty at large contracts.
Ottiro Btl burn' 180 East Second
Htret. i'hOBM M6 ad 238. -
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JUDGE F03 YOURSELF

Which Is Botter Try An Eporlroont
or Profit by a Mnysvlllo Citizen's

Exporleuco.

Somothing now is nn oxporlmont.
Must bo proved to bo as represented.
The statement of ft manufacturer ia

not convhiciug proof of merit.
But tlio endorsement of friends is.
Now supposing you had a bad back,
A lame, weak, or aching one,
Would you experiment on itf
You will read of many

cures.
Endorsed by strangers from faraway

places.
It's different when tho ondorsoment

comes from home.
Easy to prove local testimony.
Head this Mnysvlllo case:
M. C. Chisholm, 317 E. Second St.,

Maysvillc, Ky., says: "Thuro was a
time whon my kidneys woro badly dis-

ordered and I was niiMoyed by many
symptoms of kidney complaint. Doan's
Kldnoy Pills, procured at Wood & Son's
Drug Store, removed tho troublo and
my good health sluco then is evidence
of their merit. I havo seen many othor
cases whoro Doan's Kidney Pills havo
proven their worth. My former endorse-mea- t

of this remedy still holds good."
l'rico. 50c, at nil dealers. Uon't sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills tho samo that Mr.
'Iliisbolm bad. Poster- - Milburn Co.,
Crops., Buffalo, N. Y.

JEFFERSON IN THE LEAD.

Jefferson County lias more volunteers
in Kortucky's illiteracy campaign thai
my county in tho State. Jefferson
County School graduate, one hundred
and two in number, were tho first class
jf common school graduates in the
at.itt to volunteer' to each teach one

illiterate. Superintendent Orvillo J
stivers and ninety-fiv- e of his te.ichers
I avo volunteered to teach moonlight
schools. Mrs. Will S. Hays, of Louis

llle, will see active service in the Jef
fersou County cninp.iign as will Mr.
1 W. McConatliy, who was President of
the Kentucky Educational Association
onio twenty years ago.

TO BEGIN CANNING TOMATOES.

(Dover News)
The Dover Packing Company will

make a run on tomatoes one day this
week probably Friday.

The summer drouth held back the
tomato crop, but the late rains have
brought out the vines and though late
there will bo a very nice run of to
i! atoes for the factory.

It is expected that there will be
enough tomatoes to put up about LV'OO

uses, or (ll,(l(i0 cans. This is much lcs
'iuiii the company expected to can hut
i much more than the early part of the
eason indicated.

CHAMP CLARK ON ILLITERACY.

Speaker Champ Clark, who was once
i teacher in Anderson County,
Kentucky, writes the Kentucky Illiter
acy Commission of his experiences in
teaching adult illiterates in his day
school in Anderson County. He taught
niddlo aged men, who had returned
from the army, mid other adults
speaker Clark is om of Kentucky's dis
tiuguished native sons, and is watching
the illiteracy campaign with gre.it in
terest. He sends to Kentucky teachers
enlisted in this campaign a message of
heait sympathy and good cheer.

LATEST FASHION TIPS.

(Dover Xews.)
Aiij old hat will do when yon wear

: islit skirt.
Head the fashions nbnig the streets

on a sunny day if you want to be post
i'il on "good form" in styles.

Tuesday was the first "September
Morn" this year and the men folks
were up early to get a peek at it.

Thev usol to call '0111 turtlo dines,
Now the,) .ire just "ehiehe.is, ". ,'ot
thing you know tho sweet thing will
be called "an old goose,"

BIflHOP KILOO'S ADDRESS.

' (l.oxingtdii I.pailor.
Ilcv. Dr. B. O. H. Mann had ns his

Sliest, Hishoi .roliu (I. Kil'ii, of Dur
ham, X. ('. Hisho Kilgo loft for Wil

'

innri', whore ho will jircaidc over the
.iniimil State eonfercneo of the Method
1st KiiM'opiil Cliuri'li, South. Uisliop
Kijo U ono of the most brilliant men In

the .Southern Methodist olorjy, ami his
ndilross before tho oonfercneo on the
iioj'ils of tho ooiiilitlon of Kouthorn
Mothoilism promises to tie tho feature
of tho I'onforoncp.

ONE HUNDRED SPEAKX-i- S TO
STUMP THE STATE.

Tho list of ono hiuulrc'il speakers, to
speak In various sections of Kentucky
in the 'aiso of stamping out illiteracy
before tho next census is takon, is ho
lug miiilo by tho Kentucky Illiteracy
Commit-sio- at Frankfort, ami is nl
most completeil. This will 5110111110

sumo of tho Stato olllcials, ami men ami
women pomiuent in cducntioual circles
of tho Stato

Whoa an inch of ruin falls it means
that 101 tons of wntor havo poured
fioiii tho hkics on every aero within tho
area affected by the rain.

Adjournment of Congress by October
I wns forecast by Itopresontativo Vn
derwooil in remarks boforo tho House,

Cotton men in conference failed to
reach any decision as to tho best means
of handling this year's crop.

An oil well with an initial production
of 100 barrels a day has boon struck
near HartfQrd.JCy.

ThotNow Haven railroad Is sroklni'
to raise'lta ra"tesfrom'2 to 214 cents V
'.,. --. i... . ." I
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Dr. TAULBEE

SURGEON

special Attention Lye, tar,'
Nose and Throat.

Suite 14

Fiist National Bank Building.

'

i V TVTJ :40m--.tR:25p-
ii.

1 V"'"r tKioept... i

H. 8. ELLIS, Ajteut.

X

MAYSVILLE,

WtttllMltit
817 ft. m.,

JilSp. m., dully.
6:30 k, m., 8:10 ft, m.,

5.00 p.m..dnlly,looftl.
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Chesapeake & Ohio

Railway.
Sobedule effective Nov,

.'iO.IVCI.SuliJuottuutikUK
without notion.

TRAINS LEAVE KY.

weelc-dft-

Xaitward
1:40 in., 8:08 m.,

10.7 p.m. dally.
9:UiiH. m., 6::m m,

m.,wt:ek-diyi- .

W. W. WIKOKK. Aeml

Dr. P. G. SMOOT

...General...

Practitioner
Second Floor Mnminlo TViujilo,

llilril mxl .Market Mil Mit,
Miiynvlllt, Ky.

Nim-Iii- I Atti-nllo- to UIm-iim- - r (lie
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.

Ilt'idtnce, 114 Thlttl&t Teltphont
office.H, tesitltnctl Office houtt,
a in.; 4 7tati.m. bunJUjt
by aiiiolnt""nton'y

EQWiN MATTHEWS
DENTIST.

ul(r, FlratXntloUHl Ilnnlt Ilullillus,
atAYNVIt.I.K.KY.

Local mid Lone I Office No. 6fi5.
Ulitftnce Ptionet I Keildenco No. 117.

G. M.. WILLIAMS,
DENTIST.

First National Bank Building.
Phnnoc I ",70--

ruuiieb fotiuf :iK

l.rnnil t.

POSTER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

WAYKVIT.T.R.Kl

Hhe flfarinello Mop
THINGS WE DO

Instantaneous Faco Bleaching
Piuinlo and Blackhead Treatment

Wrlnklo Treatment
Warts and Moles Removed

Electrolysis
Scalp Treatment

Hot Oil Treatment
Matlilno Treatment

Shampooing
Manicuring

Hair Dressing
Special Attontlon Given to Baldness

Hair Carefully Matched in Color and
Texturo or Mado Up From

Your Combings.

CHIROPODY

jDr. Mora C. rowj.
MARINELLO SHOP

First tradkiVs' hank.

l
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is button and Biucner style snoes.

styles in Gun Metal, Vici Kid and Box

$2.50 values. Now

Ladies'

$2.50 values.

;

CUT PRICE SALE NO. 8
At the Store Saturday, September 5

ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY BARGAINS
RELIABLE STORE

Special Skirts stripe with
tunic, for $1.50.

Special No. Collars just arrived, 25c to 50c.
Special No. 3 New Belts, best effect,
Special No. 4 Heautiful Hair Ribbons, igc.
Special 5 I'rench OinRliams, grade, 10c.
Special 6 Electric Silk Petticoats, all colors, 98c.
Special No. 7 New Umbrellas in, worth the

money,
Special No. All Summer Waists, up to $4
355, will go at $1.75.
Special No. 9 $1

Special No 10 New Children's School Dresses in good
values at 50c

You can save money by buying your Children's
at the York Store.

NEW YORK STORE s- - SS
-- PHONE 571- -

We Want Your Trade
Consequertly to
please by saving you money
and handling only first-cla- ss

goods. Whether your pur-

chase large or small it
will receive best attention.

MclLVAIN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,

Funeral Directors Embalmers.
Furniture Dealers.

207 Sutton Street. Phone 250. Maysville, Ky.

u&J&TPJEIj&JX--
Desiring to close up the UunincHS as soon as poNaihle wo

that all tfioso Induhiad to the firm to call anil sottlo Any
0110 having against us will samo tor settleniont,

PtA.ISrS BROS. PHONE 191

Farm For Salei Graduation
Wo have for sale farm of 127 acres

in Charleston bottom, with good house
of flvo rooms, tenant house,

bam, good stable, corn crib stripping
room, well watered and well fenced,
good young orchard. About thirty acres
of this Is bottom land and the
rest Is rolling, but not steop.
one hundred acres or this la in
grass. is for you to
buy farm that Is ready to
money on. Drop in and see us and we
will tell you all about the many ad-

vantages this farm has as money

Price $80.00 por acre on easy terms.

Thos.LJwan&Co
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN AGENTS
I V k nut'ite

Fifth Floor, National Bank Bldg. '

to

.

Calf.

New

l
LOT NO. 1 High Grade Pumps.

sizes. $2 and Sizes

2 2 to 4 only, Now &v

H

N. Y.

TO GET
AT THE

No. 1 black and white
long 2.50 value

2 New
50c.

Sash and
No. finest
No. New

just twice
50c, and 75c.

8 Silk worth
and

Men's 50c.

and $1.

outfit New

our is

is
our

and

must Insist
accounts iruamit

a

tobacco

farm
Fully

form
Hero a chanco

a make

a
maker.

,r1
MAYSVILLE. KY.

Our stock consists
of the most

of

Your
: : : : :

CIIAS. W. d
PHONE 395.

HHBrlHIHHEBNMBieiHHBNIMUBaMIBHUiaaaill

YOU WILL HAVE TO

morrow
3 A

WILL MARK THE WIND-U- P OF Now your

chance secure thesa great

reserved carried over for next season.

Every pair will find new owners.

Prices just like giving them away.

$1.69

Oxfords

Broken onp

REAL

Ladies'

Shirts,

School

aim

present

ALL

Ladies, Pumps Oxfords. All this season's styles
in Metal, Patent Tan. $2.50 val- - 4Q
ues. Now

AND

is

&

is

or

Fall

and

and
Gun and

LOT NO. adies' Small-size- d Oxfords-Tu- rns and

Goodyear Welts $2 to $3 values. Sizes Attn
to 4. Now tKH

One lot Ladies' High and Low Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps, all leathers. Not all sizes in all styles, but all

sizes in the lot. $2 and $2.50 values

X3STO:

VVedd:nd Presents!

elabo-

rate assortment
exquisite articles.

inspection
solicited.

TRAXEL

MINIMI MNpaH
' '
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' 4' ' '.- - ' '
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REMAINING SUMMER FOOTWEAR.

bargains.

Nothing

r 1

FE"W MORE LEFT
!! I ill

2

99c

DAN COHEN

I
3

:
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